Autumn special
Enjoy with your guests an autumnal
aperitif, a served dinner or an extensive
aperitif riche.
Our team takes over the cooking spoon
and conjures up the perfect autumn menu
for your event with your favorite
ingredients.

Bösch 43
6331 Hünenberg
zug@gammacatering.com
+41 41 781 10 01

Apéro
Mini cheese quiche
***
Parmesan cubes
***
Sweet potato puree on rice chip with seaweed gel
***
Leek and onion tart with herb sour cream
***
Luya BBQ skewers in teriyaki broth
CHF 19.00 per person

Smoked lamb fillet on celery galettes and kaffir mayonnaise
***
Mini Königsberger meatballs with capers espuma and salted cabbage
***
Smoked salmon rose with cranberries and horseradish
***
Cucumber rolls stuffed with fresh goat cheese and wasabi
***
Apple curry cream soup
CHF 25.00 per person

Figs au gratin with acacia honey
***
Mini mushrooms stuffed with potato leek ragout and mountain cheese
***
Terrine of foie gras with elderberry gel and bergamot
***
Mini luya kebap
***
Roast beef rose on rye bread crostini
with sea buckthorn chutney and chive pesto
***
Potato truffle soup
CHF 32.00 per person

Only bookable in combination with lunch or dinner.

All prices excl. VAT.

Lunch/Dinner
Vegetarian hay soup with candied fir tips
***
Beef entrecôte on Jerusalem artichoke celery puree,
brussels sprouts leaves and cranberry sauce
***
Red wine pear in broth with red wine ice cream and crumble
CHF 75.00 per person

Spinach salad with red cabbage, figs and pear wedges
***
Flank steak with pepper coffee crust on beluga lentils,
sweet potato puree and pak choi
***
Honey croquant parfait with kumquats and mint pesto
CHF 78.00 per person

Carpaccio of butternut squash with frisée salad,
roasted seeds and blue cheese crumbs
***
Vegetarian beetroot and coconut soup with calamansi foam
***
Venison entrecôte in herb crêpe coating
with caramelized pumpkin, silver onion chutney and juniper jus
***
Crispy apple strudel with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream
CHF 102.00 per person

All prices excl. VAT.

Lunch/Dinner
Salmon tartare on cucumber carpaccio and dill mustard gel
***
Vegetarian Jerusalem artichoke cream soup with freshly shaved truffle
***
Beef filet rossini with mini roasted vegetables and potato gratin
***
Warm chocolate cake with liquid center,
fior di latte ice cream and pineapple
CHF 124.00 per person

Vegan menu
Broccoli tartare with pomegranate and chard radish salad
***
Fake tuna with roasted pumpkin cubes and vegan yogurt sauce
with wasabi topping
***
Three kinds of sorbet with crackers
CHF 63.00 per person

All prices excl. VAT.

Team & Infrastructure
GAMMA Team
Event manager

per hour

CHF 95.00

Service employee

per hour

CHF 52.00

Chef de cuisinie

per hour

CHF 85.00

Cuisinier

per hour

CHF 60.00

Employee clothing

employee

CHF 15.00
according to effort

Transports

Infrastructure
Complete tableware apéro riche

per person

CHF 18.00

Complete tableware dinner/lunch

per person

CHF 20.00

Backstage- and servicematerial

per person

CHF 11.00
according to effort

Mobile catering-kitchen

Additional
Lanterns (different colours)

from

CHF 50.00

White table linen 220x220

piece

CHF 15.00

White napkins

piece

CHF

High tables incl. table linen

piece

CHF 40.00

Event design (Flowers, furniture, etc.)

2.50

according to effort

Team and infrastructure costs are charged
according to actual expenditure.
All prices excl. VAT.

Drinks
Water, juices and ice tea...
Sparkling and still water

77 cl

CHF

5.00

Softdrinks mixed

33 cl

CHF

5.00

Freshly squeezed orange juice

100 cl

CHF 11.00

Berry juice with lime

100 cl

CHF 21.00

Mountain herbs ice tea

100 cl

CHF 16.00

Mulled wine

20 cl

CHF

6.50

Mulled gin

20 cl

CHF

6.50

75 cl

CHF 32.00

75 cl

CHF 71.00

75 cl

CHF 28.00

75 cl

CHF 59.00

75 cl

CHF 32.00

75 cl

CHF 54.00

33 cl

CHF

Sparkling wine
Spumante Brut Millesimato, Bottega,
Veneto, 2021
Champagne Deutz Brut classic, NV

White wine
Soave II Selese, Azienda I Stefanini,
Verona, 2020
Heida AOC, 2018
Cave Biber, Valais

Red wine
Prope Montepulciano d'Abruzzo,
Velenosi Vini, Abruzzen, 2019
16 Lune, Cantine Riva Morcote,
Ticino 2020

Beer
Chopfab

5.00

Drinks & Digestif
Longdrinks
Digestif assortment

CHF 14.00
according to effort

Drinks are charged according to actual consumption.
We will be happy to advise you on our additional beverage offer.
Prices and vintages are subject to change.
We charge handling fee of CHF 15.00 per guest for beverages delivered by the
guest.
All prices excl. VAT.

